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vocalists, and Flavia Downs, ac-- .George. R. K. Moorhead tonight$. The recital was that of pu
Miss Davis, Five former. Salem musicians

appeared on the. program of a
recital given in Chicago on May(' 1 h
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MomerWar Mothers Charities
Make: Imposing List;
Sell Carnations .

Red carnations, worn oiv hundreds of lapels on Saturday,
will indicate that money has been given to help the Salem
chapter of the American War Mothers in the work which has
been carried on for many years by that organization, with very
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university. The Salem students .

on the program were. Leland and
Barbara Birtchet, Ray Drakeley,
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Mother 9s

Blankets
Pequot Sheets
Towels
Table Linens
Bed Spreads
Down Comforts
Pajamas
Gowns
Slips
Robes
House Coats
Undies
Foundations
Wash Frocks
Dressy Frocks
Coats

Monograms"

There are a thousand and
things your mother

would love to have . . . and
have most of them . . . to

wear, for the home, or per-

sonal articles such as

Give "HER" Gifts
THAT BEAR THE BRAND

OF GOOD QUALITY

No matter where you select her gift ....
make sure it is the quality Mother likes. If
she favors well known nationally adver-
tised brands such as you find at Miller's,
then we shall expect to see you real soon
for Miller's is the home of a great many
nationally famous brands.
If Mother likes Pequot sheets, Holeproof
hosiery, Hansen gloves, Van Raalte undies,
Wool o' the West blankets, Quaker linens,
Pacific pottery, Red Cross shoes, Nelly
Don dresses, and many, many other well
knowns to be found on display within easy
reach, remember, it is the one"big occasion
when QUALITY counts. All gifts appro-
priately gift wrapped.

Day Suggestions

pils of Cameron Marshall, form-

er music professor'at Willamette
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If Mother sews, dams,
embroiders. Of a n V

kind of needlework,
give her a fine sewing
kit such as youll find
here in this assortment
of Wisa and other fine
brands. .

"

" will be Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Notkln of Corvallis.

with
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Novelties --

Pictures t
Mirrors
Myrtlewood :

Pottery
Kitchen Gadgets
SUver Plate
Flowers
Candle Sticks
Table Lamps
Fancy Aprons .

Closet Accessories
Costume Jewelry
Fine Cosmetics
Toiletries
Neckwear

GLOVES
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Regular $6 Value
Arcadia Pattern

20-Picc- e Sets

ARCADIA HAS BEEN AN
OPEN STOCK PATTERN
FOR YEARS . . . Now we
place it on sale for Mother's
Day at nearly one-thi- rd off.
Twenty - piece Arcadia sets
priced at only $3.95, com-
prise the following:

4 LUNCHEON PLATES If
4 BREAD, BUTTERS r4 SAUCERS

; 4 BOWLS
4 CUPS

..j

f
Colors are: Larkspur Blue,
Wild Rose, Yellow, Sea-foa- m

1 Green, Azure Blue !
and Old Ivory. . On sale in
the Gift Shop this week!

t
MIDLER'S Gift Shop

Mr. Dutton
To Wed

Announcement is being made
of the coming marriage of Miss
Dorothe Davis of Salem, daugh-
ter of Mr. Oi E. Davis of Tur-
ner, and Mr. Kent Dutton of Sa-

lem, which will be an event of
Saturday night in the fireplace
room of the First Presbyterian
church. Dr. W. Irvin Williams
will officiate at 8 o'clock.

Miss Davis attended Salem
schools and is a graduate of the
Salem . General hospital where

is now floor supervisor. Mr.
Dutton went j to schools in Ne- -.

braska.
Several parties have . been

given in honor of the bride-ele- ct.

Miss Lillian, and Miss Jesse Mc-

Donald were hostesses for a
bridal shower and supper s party

their home for Miss Davis on
Saturday night.' '

Members of the nursing staff
the hospital entertained for

Miss Davis at the Nurses' home
Tuesday night Twent y-fi- ve

guests were present and a mis-
cellaneous shower honored the
bride-to-b- e. Miss Ileen Flomer
was in charge of the party and
arranging the skit were . Miss
Flomer, Miss Margaret Pall ant
and Miss Faye Low. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

Business Girls
Form Plans

The Young Business and Pro--
fessional Girl's club of the .

YWCA held their regular meet-
ing Wednesday night at the Y.

A report was made on the
plans which are being formula-
ted for the starting of a junior
hostess course. A weekend re-

treat at Smith Creek is also be-

ing planned for some time early
in June. Announcement was
made that the summer confer-
ence is to be held at the Colum-
bia G o r g e hotel June 27 to
July 3.

Plans were made to have the
club visit the Eola Acres Farm
on their next club meeting night,
May 20. The girls will have a
weiner roast: after which Miss
Helene Schultz will give an in-

formal talk on the arrangement
and display Of flowers.

OSC Students
Given Awards

Salem was represented at the
recent Oregon State college hon-
ors and awards convocation by
two students, Eileen Holdenand
Wallace B. Eubanks, who were
singled out for special honors.

Miss Holden, junior Jn secre-
tarial sciences received first hon-
orable mention for juniors for
the Clara H.: Waldo award, and
was pledged to Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honor society.

Miss Holden lists among her
activities membership in Phi
Chi Theta, professional honor so-

ciety for woimen in commerce;
OSC varsity debate squad; Del-
ta Sigma Rho, forensics honor
society; and rookess counsellor.

Wallace B. Eubanks, junior in
forestry, was the other Salem
student pledged to Phi Kappa
Phi.

Edna Marie Hill
To Entertain

Edna Marie Hill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. B. Hill, is
ten years old today, and will
celebrate .her birthday at an in-

formal party at the home of her
parents on Fir street. The party
hours are from 4 to 5:30 o'clock
and refreshments will be served.

Guests will be Edithann Simp-
son, Geraldine Keene, Wilene
Wiper, Julia Anna Miller, Ro-

berta Sears, Margaret Miller, Ju-
dy Burdette,; Joan-Mar- ie Miller,
Barbara Flagg, Leslynn Burdette,
Jo Ann Majek, Elizabeth Jane
Johnson, Betty Schreder and
Miss Irene deVries, a special
guest

Ladies' auxiliary of Carpenters
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Sam Carter on North 20th
street Wednesday afternoon.
Fourteen members were present
and they sewed for the Red
Cross. Next week the meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Harry Johnson. -

Mrs. C. A. Graham was hostess
to the Delta Tau Gamma Moth-
er's club Tuesday . afternoon at
Lausanne hall. The subject for
discussion was "Salem Mothers'
Duties to Students of Willam-
ette. - J; ;

. Mrs. William Mott will pre-
side at a bridge luncheon today
at her home for the pleasure of
members of her club. ;

;

CLUB CALENDAR "

FRIDAY
. Juvenile Neighbors of Wood--
craft Fraternal Temple 4 p. m.

Eteii class. First Bantlst rhurrh
7:30 p. m.

Ladies auxiliary, Patriarch
Militant of IOOF lodge, special
meeting, dub room, I p. m.

Neighbon of Woodcraft tewing
club. 142 South High street, 10 a.m.. Red Crosa sewing. ,

Neighbors of Woodcraft, Moth-er- a
day celebration. Fraternaltemple, s p..m. - , ,

"' J '"TUESDAY r f
Missouri ladies auxiliary, Mrs.

A..vmone. 1195 North 4th street,p. m. . - ,.

WEDNESDAY --

- WSCS, Jason Le church, busi.ness meeting, 104 a. m lunch-
eon, 12 JO p. m.
Thursday'

Marion county PTA, Leslie
ScfaooL.10 a. m, all 4ay session

Suits
Slacks
Blouses
Sweaters
Millinery s

Card Tablet
Glassware.
Pottery Vases
Hobnail Glassware
Coffee Makers
Pyrex Baking Glass
Hall Ovenware
Beverage Sets
Buffet Tray Sets
Stationery
Book-End- s

This Week Only!

Fine Fabric
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president of the :organization,

DR. THEODORE KRATT

Dr. Kratt to
Speak on
Saturday

Dr. Theodore Kratt, dean of
the school of music at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, will be the
guest speaker on the music week
program at the Salem Woman's
club meeting Saturday after-
noon. The topic for his address
will be "Music as a Powerfulv
Factor in Community Life"

Dr. Kratt received his doctor
of music degrees from the Chi-
cago Musical college and Cincin-
nati Conservatory of Music. He
served es dean of the School of
Fine Arts at Miami university,
Oxford, Ohio, member of exec-
utive committee of NTNA and

rie nas appeared as
guest conductor with major
symphonies and choral organiz-
ations throughout the country
including the Cincinnati Sym-
phony orchestra, Vienna Phil-
harmonic and Portland Sym-
phony.

For several years he served as
choral director, for the Ohio
Federation of Music clubs and
conductor of the Oxford May
Music festivals. He is now di-

rector of music, Oregon State
system of higher education and
conductor of the University of
Oregon choral union of 500 voi-
ces.

Cecil Clayton Sargent, a Sa-
lem boy poet, will read a group
of'his poems preceding the tea
hour. At the business session
election of new officers will be
held. Mrs. Howard Jenks heads
the tea committee and assisting
are Mrs. C. H. Gemmell, Mrs.
Guy Hickock, Mrs. F. M. Lob- -;

dell and Mrs. Henry Morris.

Surprise Party
At Small's

Suzanne Small, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Brazier Small, was
honored at a surprise party
Thursday night on the occasion
of her 14th birthday. Guests were
invited , to a dessert supper at 7
o'clock at the Small home on
South Church street

Honoring Suzanne were Nor-
ma Case, Jane Carson, Madeline
Keene, Patricia Brock, Peggy

"Paxson, Janet Kirk, .Elizabeth
Nelson, Leah Smith, Janet and
Roberta Rogers.

Willamette university sopho-
more students will hold a picnic
today at Hazel Green with
games,' boating and swimming to
be enjoyed during the afternoon.
After the picnic) supper there
will be dancing In the hall. The
committee in charge includes
John Macy, Keith Markee and
Jean Kohagen. '

Salem Woman's clnb delegates
to the Marion jcounty federation
meeting at Waldo Hills today
will, be Mrs. George H. Swift,
president, Mrs. C. C Clark, Mrs.
T T T 11 mmw. ueane. .raiierson, auss Uex-

trude Savage and Mrs. p Saul
Janz. ! Alternates are Mrs. R. D.
Paris and Mrs. Charles Gallo-
way. '

Miss Geraldine Keene, daugh-
ter of Mil and. Mrs. Roy S. i

Keene celebrated, her seventh j
i birthday Thursday afternoon
when she entertained a group of
her school friends at a party at
the home of her parents.'- - "

Famous Brands $J35
of HOSIERY 1 If you'd like your Mother's Day gift monogrammed, with our

special monogram service, please hurry 1 The service ends to-

morrow at six o'clock unless the capacity for turning out the
work has been exceeded before.

little fanfare.
Mrs. Mary Addie Curtis,

compiled a list of some of the
things the War Mothers have
done with funds gained mostly
from the sale of carnations.

"The Mothers are very grate-

ful to Salem friends who have
bought carnations since 1924,

when the chapter, u n d e r the
presidency of Mrs. John Carson,
adopted the official flower, the
red carnation. The first carna-

tion had been sold in St. Louis,
Mo., the previous year," said
Mrs. Curtis.

Here are a few of the things
done by our local War Mothers
who, besides selling carnations,
raised funds through cooked
food, rummage nd needlework
sales and by sponsored enter-
tainment:

They gave Red Cross and
Community chest $5 every year
since first sale except this year,
when they gave $10 to the Red
Cross. In 1928, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. W. C. Hawley, $5
was sent to every Oregon boy
in any hospital in America. Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks is chairman of a
committee which arranges to
send a carnation and a Mother's
day card to every ex-serv- ice man
in the state prison, and to every
ex-serv- ice nurse in hospitals in
Oregon. Funds have been often
given to cheer veterans in the
Portland hospital.

When the boys in the drum
corps went to Texas some years
ago, the Mothers remembered
them with a very large box of
candy.

Among the Big things that the
War Mothers. have done, was to
place the Doughboy statue on the
courthouse lawn at a cost of
$4000. (The American Legion
gave $1320 toward the statue).
The magnolia trees on either
tide of the monument werea!so
planted by the organization, and
dedicated to the Gold Star and
Silver Star mothers. '

The mothers plant and dedi-
cate trees every year on some

' spot where they will add beauty
to the city's appearance. A

: bronze marker was placed on
'. the redwood tree on Summer
. street, "smallest park in Ameri
ca."

A set of dishes was presented
; by them to the Legion hall and
', 25 chairs were given. This year
i new glasses were bought for one
: mother, and gifts of cash were
j given to others who needed

. funds. Wood and milk have been
; bought during the years and lay--f

ettes and comforters were given
to prospective mothers. The Sal- -
vation Army and the Elks have

: leceived funds to carry on their
Christmas charities, and baskets
have been filled by the mothers. ;

The American War Mothers
: bought a service flag, which is i
hoisted each year by the gover
nor on Armistice day.

"This year as a big beginning ;

f 1942 activities," said Mrs.
Curtis, "we have already pur- - i

chased $500 worth of bonds for
victory."

Zinns Will Be,
Hosts Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zinn will
. be hosts for an informal party

preceding the Wisteria club
dance at their home at Sunny-sid- e

tonight
Their guests will be Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Jory, Mr. and Mrs.
k Roy Yung, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
- Garrett, Mr. and. Mrs, H. J.
f Thomas, . Mr. and ' Mrs. Elmer

Church, Mr. and Mrs. Max Al--
ford and Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy
Fowler.!

tv '' ' .'" '.:

j- - Mrs. Willard N. Thompson en- -'
?. tertained a group of mothers and

their children at an informal
party at her home on State street

; Thursday afternoon, ,

M , Mrs. Harry H. Belt Is visiting
" in Portland for a few days with

her son-in-la- w and daughter,
t- - Mr. and Mrs. Alexander De--

-- Schweinitz. ' J'

IFYCJTI
TRY THISmm
jcn "certain days" of month
If functional ' monthly disturb- -'
ances make yoa nervous, restless,
iighstrung; cranky, blue, at such
times -- try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Famous to
help relievt such pain and nervous
feelings cf women's "difficult

Hansen's
Yes famous brands for Mother are to be found here
in beautiful quality pure silk service, 4 and
weights at only $1.35. Positively unmatchable in
unbranded or "just hosiery". For dressy wear the
silk chiffons at $1.25 to $1.50 pairs are extremely giv-dbl- e.

Nylons at $1.65, $1.95 and $2.50 pair. Gift
wrapped.
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$1.25 to $1.98
Give Mother the best! Give her Hansen
gloves made of finest fabrics and tailored
to fit and wear just like kid gloves. Colors,
white, beige, navy and black. Also cape-ski- n

in wanted shades at $2.50 to $3.53
pair.

GLIDA BAGS
$1.00 to $2.98
Give Mother a Glida bag
for all-purpo- se use. She'll
love it! Glida bags are to
be found in the notion de-

partment in manyi. differ-
ent styles and colors from
bright red to navy and
black.

Give Her a HANDKIE Shower!
She'll appreciate truly fine handkiesl Finest linens priced
50c to $1 or more. Other fine ones in plain white or novel-
ty print, priced 35c to 50c each. Hand-blocke-d gorgeous
prints, 75c.

Pacific PotteryQuilted Satin Boxes
FOR HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDEES, ETC.

A place to keep her silk
hose, gloves, handkies,
costume jewelry.
these utility padded
boxes on sale in the
etc., is presented In
notion dept Choice
of bright as well as
pastel shades. Many
at $

i

Sale!

;

.

Sowing Kits
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